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lIe therefore, in anticipation, administer another dose of
4 - 6 ml. of thiopentone. As he had 10 - 14 ml. in hi yringe
before this, he will have at least 4 ml. and perhap as much
a.s 10 m!., in reserve for the balance of the operation, after
giving this pre-examination dose, which should be 0 timed
that administration of the dose ceases at lea t 45 seconds
before the surgeon inserts hi hand into the agina.
When the examination has been completed, the operation
begins. Even if the cervix is to be dilated, no further thio-
pentone is administered until the patient stirs, \ hen another
dose of 2 - 4 m!. is usually ample to quiet her.
The anaesthetic is continued in this way, \ ith intermittent
closes of thiopentone supplementing a basic nitrous oxide
and oxygen anaesthetic, until the operation i ended. It
is very seldom necessary to use more than a total of 500 mg.
of thiopentone. m and anaemic patients will need less,
while those few patients who will obviously need more are
introduced early in the course of the anaesthetic to a more
potent supplement, such as trilene or ether.
The blood pressure is determined from time to time and a
remarkable volume of information on the behaviour of the
cardiovascular system under anaesthesia can be acquired
in this way.
When the operation has been concluded the syringe and
needle are removed from the arm and the mask from the
patient's face. Most patients will be waking up as they leave
the operating theatre and very few will be still asleep when
they reach their bed.
Some Don'ts
a Don't jerk any part of the patient udd nly and
roughly. It ma cause coughing and laryngeal pa m.
(b) D n t u e any hame to hold the anae theti m k in
place. The ana tbetist' hano i be t for thi purpo and
the u e of air ay i avoided. The ma k c n be remo ed
more qui kly aloin an emergen y.
c) Don't use any am a if it can reas nably be a oided.
These patients are u ually 0 lightly anae thetized that they
will cough or vomit if an airway i u d, and ma de elop
laryngeal pasm.
d) Don t exceed a total d of 500 mg. of thiopentone
except under completely ju tifiable clr umstances.
(e) Don't give the patient les than 20% of oxygen r a
total gas-flow volume of le s than 10 litre per minute.
To do thi wiJl lead to anoxia and hypercarbia. noxia
cause re ties nes and fighting during anaesthesia and
nausea and vomiting during reco ery. Hypercarbia cause
muscular contraction durlng anae thesia and lead to apnoea
and a fall in blood pressure during recovery.
(f) Don t allow your attention to wander in any way
from the patient, the anaesthetic he i receivtng, and the
operation he is being subjected to. Accident alwa
seem to happen when one i not looking.
The figures from Groote Schuur Ho pital are quoted with the
permission of the Medical Superintendent, Or. J. G. Burger.
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DIABETIC EMBRYOPATHY*
W. P. U. JACKSON, M.D., M.R.e.p., Department ofMedicine, Groote Schuur Hospital and Universiry of Cape Town
The diabetic mother frequently gives birth to a foetus with
several peculiarities. A high proportion of her infants are
over-weight, often over 10 lb., and this increase in weight
is made up of several components. The babies are both
over-long and over-fat; they are oedematous and character-
istically lose a pound or so of fluid weight during the first
few days of life. Their internal organs are large; in par-
ticular there is cardio- and hepato-megaly. They may have
an expanded erythron, with wideSpread haematopoiesis
and a high haemoglobin content in their blood. Their general
appearance of fat, flabby, rubicund wea1mess may closely
resemble the picture of Cushing's syndrome.
These babies, and also those which escape being over-
large, behave as if they were feeble, undersized, premature
infants; they have difficulty in breathing and sucking, and
easily regurgitate fluids into their lungs. They are susceptible
to birth trauma, infection, and hyaline membrane disease,
so that they may die within the first few days of life unless
specially protected. Although their blood-sugar levels may
be very low soon after birth, this is probably of no signific-
ance, since a normal baby may likewise have extreme hypo-
glycaemia without any symptoms from it.
Foetuses of diabetic mothers probably show an increased
incidence of major congenital anomalies, some of which,
such as anencephaly and ectopia cordis, may be incompatible
with life. Quite apart from such anomalies of course, a
• Part of a coptribution to symposium on 'Diabetes and Preg-
nancy', to the 3rd Congres of the International Diabetes Federa-
tion, Diisseldorf, West Germany, 21-25 July 1958.
number of foetuses are not born alive. They die about
the 36th week or earlier and are delivered in a macerated
state, or they die nearer term and are deli ered in a better
state of preservation. Although these tillbirths are near
or even at full term, they are distingui hed by active hepatic
haematopoeisis, similar to that seen in premature and
erythroblastotic infants. Luteal cyst may be found in the
ovaries. Warren and Le Compte,! and Cardell,2 in par-
ticular, have described the pathological feature of these
infants in more detail, but I think the most interesting
abnormalities reside in the pancreas. Almo t invariably
the islets of Langerhans in these pancreases are large, and
occupy an excessive part of the whole organ. Both cellular
hyperplasia and cellular hypertrophy are present. Further
than this, there is an increased proportion of beta cells in
the islets. In the normal newborn infant the alpha cell
comprise 60 - 70 % of i let tissue-the figure is rever ed in
the infant of the diabetic mother. The sections \ e have
examined appear, moreover, to show an unusual degree of
granularity in the beta cells which, following Wren hall
and Hartroft,3 may indicate an exce of insulin content.
In fact, if we take all these item together it looks as if the
pancreas of the diabetic' infant may contarn up to 30 times
the normal amount of insulin.
This abnormal condition of the embryo, or 'embryo-
pathy', as it has rather unfortunately been called, owes it
existence to some abnormality in the 'diabetic mother
since it is not seen in the infants of diabetic father. Cer-
tainly we have found,4 and it has been confirmed by Pirart,5
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.that the birth weights of the infants of diabetic fathers are
larger on the whole than those of non-diabetics, but this
increase in birth weight is not nearly so striking as in the
infants of diabetic mothers, and there is no increase what-
ever in the stillbirth rate in the progeny of diabetic fathers.
ow what types of diabetic are liable to such an embryo.-
pathy? Here we come across some discrepancies. In most
centres of the world the same type of baby has been found
to be produced by the evere, insulin-requiring, growth-
onset diabetic, by the mild, diet-controlled diabetic, and
even by the prediabetic several years before she shows any
obvious metabolic carbohydrate disorder. In Boston6 ~nd
Brussels,5 apparently, the tendency for foetal loss to occur
in the mild diabetic and in the prediabetic is very much less,
and the data from these cities seem to be unimpeachable.
In Cape Town we found evidence that the tendency to
produce stillbirths and large babies extends back indefinitely
into the past obstetric life of the diabetic woman, in her
prediabetic phase.
In fact, in our experience all the above-described features
of the diabetic's infant apply with equal force to the infant
of the prediabetic. It was Van ~eek7 who first emphasized
that the enlarged islets of Langerhans were to be (ound in
the stillbirths of women who only later became diabetic.
We have amply confirmed this.s The mean percentages of
islet tissue in stillborn pancreases in control stillbir.ths
was I· 3 % by our method, while it was around 7 % in
erythroblastotics, in children of diabetic mothers and in chil-
dren of prediabetic mothers. It is extraordinary that once again
this similarity is seen between erythroblastosis and diabetes.
We know of no other cause for such enlarged islets in the
stillborn infant. In fact, the finding of enlarged islets in a
stillborn which is not erythroblastotic and whose mother
is not an overt diabetic, is the best pOSSible indication of
. prediabetes in the mother. Our results illustrate this: Pan-
creases from 109 autopsies on stillbirths were specially
examined and their islet contents estimated; 18 were found
in which the proportion of islet tissue was over 5· 5 %. Of
the 18 relevant mothers, 12 were traced for follow-up;
5 were found to have become diabetic, 5 gave slightly ab-
normal glucose tolerance curves, of whom 2 are now plainly
diabetic and in the other 2 there was strong collateral
genetic 'and obstetrical evidence of prediabetes: Thus we
believe all 12 mothers to have been prediabetic when they
gave rise to the stillborn infants with large islets of Langer-
hans.
Looked at from another angle, these findings may provide
a pointer in hitherto unexplained stillbirths, since the finding
of large islets will indicate that maternal diabetes or pre-
diabetes has played a part in the foetal death.9
These excursions into the realms of prediabetes may
help us in our search for the cause of this strange embryo-
pathy. It is certainly most unlikely that maternal hyper-
glycaemia can play any part, since many prediabetics show
normal blood-sugar levels during pregnancy, and yet pro-
duce abnormal infants. 'O A sensitivity to, or excessive pro-
d.uction of, growth hormone or glucocorticoids in the dia-
betic pregnancy has been suggested and, although Pro-
fessor Hoet" has made some interesting experiments the
results of which favour the participation of glucocorticoids
in this syndrome, the evidence is .as yet not very good in
favour of either. Although the plasma-cortisol level rises
during all pregnancies, the levels observed are no higher
in the diabetics. We have not found any tendency for
women who are in the early stages of acromegaly or
Cushing's syndrome to produce large babies or stillbirths,
and this is surely strong evidence against either growth
hormone or corticoids being the sole cause of the embryo-
pathy.lo The large pancreatic islets suggest an excessive
stimulation of this tissue. Is the infant's own insulin, acting
as a 'growth hormone', itself in fact the stimulus to the
excessive size? And what is the connec!ion with the large
islets in erythroblastosis?
Turning finally to the prevention and management of
the embryopathy, Professor Hoet'2 and Dr. Wilkerson'3
believe that insulin given to the prediabetic during pregnancy,
even when her blood sugar is normal, may be effective in
preventing some of the features of the embryopathy. And
yet in the established diabetic, the very best possible control
of the' mother's diabetes will reduce the incidence of ab-
normal babies'only partially. To obtain a live child it appears
to be even more important to induce labour early if the
foetus is judged to be large enough, and to manage the
baby exactly as though it were truly a premature infant.
Before this can be done, of course, it is necessary to make
a diagnosis of maternal diabetes or prediabetes, and I am
sure that a number of babies may be saved if the latter
diagnosis is suspected and tIle suspicion is acted upon.
I should like to thank Messrs. Hoechst Pharmaceuticals of
South Africa and the parent company in West Germany, and also
Noristan Laboratories, of Pretoria, and Messrs. C. H. Boehringer
Sobn, of West Germany, for their great assistance in making
possible my attendance at this Congress.
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VISIT BY DR. J. ALLISON
'-'
Ur. J. AJlison, Director of the Bureau of Biological Research,
Rutger's Uoiversity, New Brunswick, New Jersey, l.!SA. will be
in Cape Town 00 26 and 27 February. ~e IS an InternatIOnal
.expert on protein requirements ~nd a leadlDg research ~ork7r !D
-experimental protein deficiency In dogs. Dr. AJlison will gIve a
brief talk during the lunch hour on Friday 26 February in the
Conference Room of the Department of Medicine, University
of Cape Town, Observatory, Cape, at 1.15 p.m. Tea will be
provided at 1 p.m. for tbose who wish to bring sandwiches.
